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Ecosystemresponseto 9 years of nitrogen addition at Sogndal,
Norway
Richard F. Wright=,*, Albert Tietemab
“Norwegian Institute for Water Research, Box 173 Kjelsiir, 041 I Oslo, Norway
bLaboratory ofphysical Geography and Soil Science, University ofAmsterdam, Nieuwe Prinsengracht 130, 1018 VZ Amsterdam,
Netherlands

Abstract
Since 1983,7 kg N ha-’ year-’ as nitric acid has been added to a 1940 m* pristine alpine catchment (SOG4)
at Sogndal, central Norway, as part of the RAIN project (Reversing Acidification In Norway). During 9 years of
treatment SOG4 has retained 90% of the NO3 inputs, about the same fraction as the adjacent untreated control
catchments which received ambient N inputs of 2 kg N ha- ’ year- ’ . Runoff from SOG4 contains elevated concentrations of nitrate only in conjunction with events of high flow and high concentrations of nitrate in incoming
water. The 9 years of N deposition of 9 kg N ha-’ year-’ has not induced nitrogen saturation. A total of 63 kg N
ha-’ has been retained over the 9 year period. Retarded decomposition and higher total N concentration indicate
that part of this 63 kg N ha-’ may be stored in the ectorganic (L + F + H) layer. Measurements of N contents in
foliage do not reveal differences that can be ascribed to the N addition.
Keywords: Nitrogen addition; Ecosystemresponse;NITREX project

1. Introduction

In recentyearsconcernaboutthe effectsof acid
deposition on terrestrial and freshwaterecosystems has shifted from sulphur to the role of nitrogen.Atmospheric deposition of inorganic nitrogen compoundscan lead to disruption of the
typically tight cycling of nitrogen within terrestrial ecosystems,and if continued in largedoses
over sufficient time, can result in increasedloss
of nitrogen asnitrate to surfacewaters.This condition is commonly taken asan indication of ‘nitrogen saturation’ (Aber et al., 1989). Like sulphate,nitrate is a strongacid anion, and in acid
* Correspondingauthor.

soils increasedconcentrationsof nitrate are generally accompaniedby acid cations such as H+
and inorganic Al. The result is acidification of
soils and surfacewaters,with the subsequentadverseeffectson organisms.
In 1983as part of the RAIN project (Reversing Acidification In Norway) a whole-catchment nitrogen addition experimentwasbegunat
Sogndal, Norway. At this pristine alpine site,
catchmentSOG4 was treated with 50 meq rnw2
year- ’ sulphuric and 50 meq mM2year-l nitric
acids (Fig. 1) . Two adjacentcatchments(SOG 1
and SOG3) serveas untreatedcontrols. The results after 8 years of acid addition are reported
bywrightetal. (1994).
The Sogndalexperiment fits within the frame-
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Fig. 1. Map of the four experimental catchmentsat Sogndalshowing locationsof soil and water sampling points.

work of the NITREX project (Nitrogen saturation experiments) (Dise and Wright, 1992). The
nitric acid addition representsa chronic addition of atmospheric nitrogen, which in the long
term might induce nitrogen saturation. Of the
seven sites in Europe included in NITREX,
Sogndalis the most pristine with the lowest deposition of both nitrogen and sulphur (Wright
and Van Breemen, 1995) . Measurementof soil
chemistry and input-output budgetshave been
conductedsince 1983as part of the RAIN project. In 1992we initiated investigations at Sognda1to determine if 9 years of nitrogen addition
had resulted in changeswithin the terrestrial
ecosystem.We report hereresultsfrom the longterm ecosystemresponseto chronic nitrogen addition at Sogndal.
2. S&e

m, expehuemtal

tiesign and

llWt$OdS

The SogndaIsite is locatedat 900 m elevation
and has gneissiebedrock, thin and patchy soils,
and alpine vegetation.The soils are classified as
Lithic Hapiumbrepts, are sandy and siliceous,

and averageonly 30 cm in depth (Table 1).
There are no trees; shrub veg!etationis dominated by birch (Betulu wrucosa, B&da nana),
juniper (Juniperuscumm~?ds)and ss%&%sv
(Sqlix hastatu), with a ground cover of C&UZQ UU[garis, Emptrum n&rum, VkcciWm mye~tiillus, Vacciniumuliginosum, Vaccinium vii&i&tea
Table 1
Characteristicsof soils(classifiedasLithic Hapfumbrept f at
Sogndal (data from Lotse and Otabbong, 1985 and Lotse,
1989)
Layer

PH VW)
Losson ign. (%)
c (%)
N (%I
s (%I
Bulk density (kg I- ’ )
CEC (meq per 1OOg)
Ca saturation (96)
hagsaturation (% )
Na saturation-(%)
K saturation (%)
Basesaturation (Oh)

O-15cm

>15GiTl

5.1
27.1
13.7
0.61
0.058
0.51
5.52
18.3
4.9
2.0
3.0
28.2

5.5
17.6
8.5
041
0.041
0.14
2.25
16.8
3.1
2.0
3.0
24.9
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and various grasses,mossesand lichens. Details
on the soils and vegetationaregiven by Lotseand
Otabbong(1985) andLotse (1989).
Sogndalreceivesvery low levelsof sulphurand
nitrogen deposition (Table 2). Surfacewaters
havelow concentrationsof major ions and alkalinity, and are sensitiveto acidic deposition.
Catchment SOG4 receivesa 1:1 mixture of
H2S04 and HN03 (50 meq mP2 year-’ each),
and catchmentsSOGl and SOG3 serveas untreated controls. Acid is applied as a mist to the
snowpackonce in April and as five portions of
11 mm of pH 3.2 acid during the snow-freeperiod June-Octobereachyear.First acid addition
was in April 1984to the snowpack.A total of 9
yearsof treatment data areavailable (November
1983-October1992).
Weekly samplesof bulk precipitation are collected at the Haukas farm (located at 600 m
above sealevel about 5 km south of the catchmerits) and sent to the Norwegian Institute for
Air Research(NILU) for chemical analysis of
pH, Ca,Mg, Na, K, NIL,, N03, Cl, and SO+ Each
winter in late March or early April snowpack
measurementsat the catchmentsare madeto es-

timate the water-equivalentof the snowpack,and
snow coresare taken for chemical analysis.Dry
deposition is not measured;for pollutant components sulphate, nitrate ammonium and acid
dry deposition is assumedto be negligiblein this
remote, pristine area.Dry deposition of marine
aerosolsis estimatedby differencefrom the input-output flux of chloride and the ionic ratios
in seawater.
Dischargeis gaugedcontinuously by weir and
water-level recorder at catchments SOGl and
SOG4.The data are reportedas daily mean discharge.The chemicalcomposition of runoff from
the four catchmentsis determinedfrom samples
collected daily following acid additions, weekly
during the snowfreeseason,and monthly during
the winter. Samplesare analysedat the Norwegian Institute for Water Researchfor pH, conductivity, Ca, Mg, Na, K, N03, Cl, S04, alkalinity, and reactiveand non-labile Al.
Surveysof soil chemistry havebeenconducted
eachyearfrom 1983to 1988and in 1990 (Lotse
and Otabbong, 1985;Lotse, 1989). Samplesare
collected from 11 fixed points (Fig. 1) at three
depthsand analysedat the Department of Soil

Table 2
Fluxes and volume-weighted concentrations of major chemical components in bulk precipitation
ment SOG 1. Values are means for the 9 year period 198 3- 1992
Fluxes (meq me2 year-’ )

J&O(mm)
PH
H+
Ca
Mi?
Na
K
Al
NH.,
NO,
CI
so4
HCO,
SBC
SAA
ANC

and runoff at control catch-

Concentrations

(peq I- ’ )

In

out

In

out

1113

1067

1113
4.9
13
6
9
41
5
0
9
8
47
21
0
70
76
-5

1067
5.7
2
17
11
47
3
1
1
1
51
21
7
78
73
5

15
7
10
46
5
0
10
9
52
23
0
78
84
-6

2
18
12
50
3
1
I
1
55
23
883
78
5

SBC, sum base cations (incl. NH,); SAA, sum strong acid anions; ANC (acid neutralising capacity) = SBC- SSA.
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Science,SwedishAgricultural University (SLU ) ,
for pH, loss on ignition, C, N, S, exchangeable
cations, cation exchangecapacity (CEC), and
bulk density.
Detection of treatment effects on ecosystem
components at Sogndal is complicated by the
large variability within the catchments. Four
representativeand comparable lo-20 m2 sampling plots werechosenin eachcatchment.These
sampling plots were selectedwithin the dominant plant community of the smallestcatchment
(SOG4) and in comparablelocationsin the other
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Fig. 3. Nitrate concentrations in runoff from catchment SOG4
at Sogndal during (a) the first year of treatment 1984 and
(b) the ninth year of treatment 1992. The concentrations in
runoff from the untreated control catchments SOGl and
SOG3 (not shown) were less than 6 peq I-- ’ in all samples
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decreasingorder of abundanceof: Calluna vulparis as bushesabout 50 cm high and as young
shoots;Betula verrucosa as busheswith a maximum height of about 2 m; Empetrum nigrum;
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Fig. 2. (a) Volume-weighted average concentrations of nitrate in runoff at Sogndal. (b) Annual input-output flux of
nitrate at SOG4. Catchments SOGl and SOG3 are untreated
controls, catchment SOG2 receives HZS04 and catchment
SOG4 receives a 1: 1 mixture of H2S04 and HNOj.

Vaccinium myeartillus; Betula nana; SaIix hastata. Grassesincluded Molinia caerulea, Deschampsiaflexuosa,
and Nardus stricta. In addi-

tion variousmossesand lichenswerepresent.The
four plots in each catchment consisted of two
with a northern and two with a southern
exposure.
Current-year leaves were sampled from live
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Table 3
Nitrate-nitrogen
1992

budgets (in meq m-*; values in parentheses are kg N ha-‘)

out

Precipitation

Added
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at Sogndal summed over the 9 year period 1983-

In

SOGI
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% out

Total

88

12

(12)
SOG2

(E)

(:I

SOG4

426

(60)

Table 4
Total nitrogen concentration (Oh) in current year (1992)
leaves. Samples were taken randomly from four sampling plots
within the catchments. Numbers are mean values with the
standard deviation in parentheses
Species

SOGl
(control)

SOG4
VbSWHNO~1

Betula verrucosa
Calluna vulgaris
Empetrum nigrum
Vaccinium myrtillus
Salix hastata

2.40
1.60
1.77
1.76
2.49

2.56
1.63
1.60
1.88
2.40

Table 5
Total nitrogen concentrations

(0.47)
(0.31)
(0.15)
(0.23)
(0.34)

(0.09)
(0.18)
(0.16)
(0.18)
(0.26)

(OYo)in dead leaves

Species

SOGl
(control)

SOG4
(H2S04/HN03)

Betula verrucosa
Calluna vulgaris
Vaccinium myrtillus
Betula nana

0.88
1.44
1.12
0.54

1.02
1.29
0.88
0.85

dominant plant speciesfor analysisof nitrogen
concentrationsin foliage.The plant specieswere
C. vulgaris, B. verrucosa, E. nigrum, V. myeartillus, and S. hastata. Deadshootsof C. vulgaris and
deadcolouredleavesof B. verrucosa, B. nana and
V. myeartillus were sampledby shaking and by

picking the plants.They werebulked to onecomposite sample for each speciesfor each catchment. The deadC. vulgaris shootsand the B. verrucosa leaveswereusedasinitial material for the
litterbag experiment. After drying the leavesat

(E)
514
(72)

20
(3)
63
(9)

23
12

70’ C and grinding, the total nitrogenconcentration in the litter from eachindividual litterbag
was determined by means of a salicylic acidthiosulphatemodification of the regularKjehldah1procedure(Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982).
In July aswell asin September1992the ectorganic layer (L+ F+ H) underneathbushesof C.
vulgaris and of B. verrucosa was sampled. The
sampling locations were selectedsuch that the
organic layer consisted dominantly of litter of
only one of the two species.Material from about
five locationswithin eachcatchmentwerebulked
to one composite sample. The organic material
was air-dried and gently mixed by hand. The
amount of adsorbednitrogenwasdeterminedby
means of extraction of the litter with 1 M KC1
(w/v 1:30) in duplicate. The extracts were filteredand analysedcalorimetrically for NH4 and
NOS. The dissolved organic nitrogen (DON)
concentrationwas determined after digestion of
the sample with KzS04/HzS04 and subsequent
analysisof the NH4 concentration.The organic
matter content was determined by loss-on-ignition at 500°C for 16 h. The total nitrogen concentrationwasdeterminedby the modified Kjeldahl procedureandthe sulphur concentrationby
inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission
spectrometryalter digestion of the organic matter in concentratedHN03 (Novozamsky et al.,
1986).
Net nitrogen mineralisation and nitrification
weredetermined in all litter typesby an incubation procedure.Before the start of the incubation, the air-dried litter was wetted to moisture
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Table 6
Organicmatter content, lossof ignition (LOI), total nitrogen
and sulphurconcentrationsand concentrationsof absorbednitrogen in the ectorganic layer. The concentrationsare correctedfor minera soil contamination
SOGI
SOG4
(control) (H2S04+HNOx)

71(1995) 133-142

Table 7
Nitrogen transformation (mg N kg- ’ per 4 weekperiod) and
respiration (mg C kg-’ h-’ ) rates in the ectorganiclayer.All
ratesare correctedfor mineral soilcontamination
________
.--__SOGI
SOGJ
(control ) (H-$0, + HN& )
-.--___Berula verrucosa

Betula verrucosa

July

LOI (%)
N (mgg-‘)
S (mpg-‘1
N/NH4 (me kg-‘)
N/NO3 (w kg-’ )
N/DON (mg kg-‘)
September LO1 (%)
N (mgg-‘)
S (wig-‘)
N/NH, (mgk-‘)
N/NO3 (wk-‘)
N/DON (mg kg-‘)

July
96.8
19.8
1.64
13
0.1
14
96.2
21.4
1.17
6
0.2
13

83.9
24.5
2.04
14
0.1
9
75.7
24.2
2.02
5
0.2
12

88.3
16.0
1.74
3
0.1
8
93.1
16.4
1.73

88.5
17.1
1.82
7
0.1
14
89.7
15.3
1.74
8
0.2
8

Net mineralisation 64
Nitrification
0.7
Respiration
76
September Net mineralisation 22
Nitrification
-1.4
Respiration
16

1’1
O.!!

17
2’)
-I 0
36

Calluna vulgarls

July

Net mineralisation
6
Nitritication
-0.4
Respiration
29
September Net mineralisation
2
Nitrification
- 1.4
Respiration
30

ND
- 1.2
17
2
- 1.4
28

Calluna vulgaris

July

LO1 (%)
N (mgg-‘)
S (wg-‘)
N/N-L (mg kg-‘)
N/NO, (mg kg-’ )
N/DON (mg kg-‘)
September LOI (%)
N (mpg-‘1
S (wg-‘)
N/NH4 (w kg-‘)
N/NO, (ma,kg-’ )
N/DON (mg kg-‘)

0.1

8

content of 200% of oven dry weight and stored
at 20°C for 1 week. After this pre-incubation,
petri dishes of 9 cm diameter were filled with
representativesubsamplesof the organic material. The initial ammonium and nitrate concentrations in all litter types were determined in
three non-incubated and three incubated ( 17
days, 20°C) samples. Ammonium and nitrate
weredeterminedafter a 1 M KCl extraction (w:v
1:30). Net nitrogen mineralisation and nitrification rates, respectively, were defined as the
difference between the mean initial and incubated concentrationsof total inorganic nitrogen
and nitrate.
The respiration rate of all litter types was determined with the wettedlitter asthe daily head-

spaceaccumulation of CO2 from litter samples
in 135ml air-tight jars during a 2 day inc$&on.
A litterbag study was started in !WGl and
SOG4 in the growing seasonof 1992 in order to
study the decomposition of leaf litter-of C. vulguris asa function of treatment. The experiment
was designedto provide information on the indirect effect of the treatment via substratequality, as well as the direct treatment effect on decomposition by placing litterbags from each of
the two catchments SOGl and SOG4 in both
catchments.After air drying, the 0.6 mm mesh,
7 cm x 8 cm bagswere filled with an amount of
air-dried litter correspondingto about 4 g litter
dried at 70’ C. The bagswere placedunderneath
bushesof Culluna within the four samplingplots
in the two catchments.Sampling ofthel
occurred randomly per plot after 2
months. After sampling, the litter was dried at
70°C to constantweight. The weight tosseswere
tested with a three-way ANOVA, with incubation time and the indirect and direct treatment
effectsas factors.
Emission of NzO from the soil was measured
30-3 1 July 1993 in SOG2, SOG3 and .$X&G4
by
the closed-chambermethod (I&
n and
Mosier, 1981). A PVC chamber (width 17.5cm,

R.F. Wright, A. Tietema /Forest Ecology and Management

depth 11.5cm, height 7.6 cm) was insertedless
than 1 cm into the soil. The N20 concentrations
were measuredwith a Briiel & Kjazr Multi-gas
Monitor basedon the photo-acousticinfra-red
detection method. The concentrations were
measuredat 4 min intervals over a 24 min period. The N,O fluxes were calculatedas a function of the concentration change within the
chamberover the period. Sixteenmeasurements
werecarried out in eachof the threecatchments.
3. Results

3.1. Runoffchemistry
Chronic additions of nitric acid at catchment
SOG4 have resulted in significantly higher concentrationsof nitrate in runoff (Fig. 2). Nitrate
concentrationsduring snowmelt eachspring are
much higher in runoff at SOG4 than at the untreated control catchments.During the summer
2

H
:
6
.-P
.z
E

the generalpattern is onewith sharp peaksduring and immediately after eachacid addition followed by rapid decline back to very low levels
(Fig. 3). Thesepatterns are presenteach of the
9 years of treatment, although during the last
severalyears of treatment the decline following
nitrate additions proceededmore slowly, and
runoff between additions contained elevated
concentrationsof nitrate. The appearanceof elevatednitrate concentrationswasespeciallypronouncedduring the autumn.
Acid addition at SOG4hascausedother major
changesin runoff chemistry (Wright et al., 1988,
1994). Sulphateconcentrationsincreased,base
cations increasedand acid neutralisingcapacity
(ANC) decreased.pH levels declined and concentrations of inorganic aluminum speciesincreased.All thesechangesarecharacteristicof the
generalpath of acidification of freshwaters.
Input-output budgetsindicate that catchment
SOG4 retains nearly 90% of added nitrogen
(Table 3 ). Thus, for the 9 yearperiod 1983-1992
102

102
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Fig. 4. Percent dry weight remaining as a function of time in decomposing leaves of Caliuna vulgaris. (A) and (B) show the
indirect effect of the H2S0.,/HNOa treatment via substrate quality, tested by the comparison of litter from different origins in
the same location; (C) and (D) illustrate the direct effect of the treatment on the decomposition process, tested by comparing
litter from the same origin in different locations. The combination of the two numbers ( 1, SOGl (control); 4, SOG4 (H2S04/
HNO,) ) indicates the origin (the first number) and the location (the second number) of the litter. The closed triangular symbols signify the mean plus (v ) and minus ( A ) the standard deviation.
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of 88NO3 meq me2 in precipitation and 426 meq
m-2 added,only 63 meq m-’ left the catchment
in runoff. This catchment ecosystemis still very
efficient at retaining nitrogen.
3.2.Nitrogen in living and deadfoliage
A largevariation in nitrogen concentrationin
current yearleaveswas found betweenthe replicates (Table 4). No statistical differences
(P< 0.05) could be detectedbetweenthe catchments. In the deadleavesof the two Betula species, a higher total nitrogen concentration was
found in SOG4, whereasin dead foliage of C.
uulgaris and E. nigrum the nitrogen concentration in SOG4 was found to be lower than in the
control (Table 5).
3.3.Ectorganic horizon
The e&organic layer of SOG4 underneath
Betula and Calluna hashighertotal N and S concentrations than the control catchment. For Betula this differenceis about 0.4% (2.4% vs. 2.0%
N of pureorganicmatter), and for Calluna 0.05%
( 1.70%vs. 1.65%). The S concentrationsin the
ectorganiclayer underneathBetula are higher in
SOG4 than in the control catchment (Table 6).
For Calluna the S concentrationsof both catchments are about equal. In both catchmentsthe
ectorganiclayer containednearly no nitrate and
low ammonium and DON concentrations (Table 6).
No clear differencesin net nitrogen mineralisation in the ectorganiclayer of SOG4 and the
control catchment could be detected (Table 7).
Much higher rates were found in Betula-dominated organic matter compared with CaNuna.
Net mineralisation rates underneathBetulu decreasedafter the litterfall of new leavesin September, possibly due to increasedgrossnitrogen
immobilisation into this fresh litter.
3.4.Decomposition
There was a relatively high weight loss during
the first l-2 months of decomposition (Fig. 4).
Despitethe long winter snowcover, a significant

71(1995) 133-142

weightlosswasmeasuredin both litter types.The
first yearresultsindicate a trend of lower decomposition rate in litter from SOG4andlitter placed
in SOG4 compared with the control catchment
SOG1 (Fig. 4). The indirect treatment effect via
litter quality had a significant (PC 0.05) i&uence on the weight loss rate (Figs. 4(A) and
4(B)). The location of the litter (SOGl or
SOG4) was significant (P< 0.05) only for location SOGl (Fig. 4(A)).
3.5. Tracegasemissions
In only a few instanceswas there a significant
change in N20 concentration underneath the
chamber. Fluxes ranged from -2.0 to 3.5 mg
NzO m-’ day-‘. Assuming an active period of
120 days per year the corresponding annual
fluxes are -1.5 to 2.7 kg N,O-N ha-* year-‘.
No differences between the treatments were
found.
4. Discussion

Although the increasednitrogen inputs caused
increasednitrogen output, the catchmentSOG4
still retains about 90% of inputs, approximately
the samefraction asthe untreatedcontrols SOG1
and SOG3 (Table 3). Mast of the nitrate in runoff comesin eventsduring which both the flux of
water through the catchmentand the concentration of nitrate in the input water are high. Nitratelossesarepronouncedduring the-firstphases
of snowmelt when the meltwater contains very
high concentrationsof nitrate, and immediately
during or following experimental acid additions
during the snow-freeseason(Fig. 3 ) .
There is little evidencethat the 9 yearsof nitrogen addition at 7 kg N ha-’ year- ’ have induced nitrogen saturation, the condition under
which the “availability of ammonium and nitrate is in excessof total combined plant and microbial nutritional demand” as manifest by “an
increased leaching of NO3 or NHI, belay the
rooting zone” (Aber et al., 1989). The .ecosystern retains over 90% of the-addednitrogen.The
increasedloss apparentlyis becausethe mecha-

R.F. Wright, A. Tietema /Forest Ecology andManagement 71(1995) 133-142

nisms for nitrate retention within the catchment
have insufficient time or capacity to immobilise
all the incoming nitrate during events of high flow
and high concentration.
Nitrogen deposition at Sogndal (ambient plus
added) falls below the 10 kg N ha-’ year- ’
‘threshold’ at which nitrogen saturation begins to
be manifest in forest ecosystemsthroughout Europe (Grennfelt and Hultberg, 1986; Dise and
Wright, 1995). Many of these sites have received N deposition of 7-10 kg N ha- ’ year-’
for decades and still retain nearly all incoming
inorganic N. The dose at Sogndal of 9 kg N ha- ’
year- ’ (ambient plus added) is apparently too
little for too few years to induce nitrogen saturation; perhaps many decadesof inputs at this rate
would be required to ‘saturate’ the ecosystem.
The question remains whether the 63 kg N
ha-’ added to SOG4 over the 9 year period has
resulted in changeswithin the ecosystem.Clearly
it is unlikely that this 63 kg N ha- ’ can be found
within the ecosysteminasmuch as the soils contain about 100 times as much nitrogen (50008000 kg N ha- ‘; Wright et al., 1994).
We thus focused our investigations on potentially sensitive components of the ecosystem.The
organic layer is one such sensitive indicator of
ecosystem response to changes in atmospheric
inputs. Atmospheric inputs reach the organic
layer relatively unaltered in quantity and quality. For most elements the organic layer comprises a relatively small pool within the ecosystem which makes it easier to find changesin the
pool size or distribution as a result of changed
fluxes. Finally, element dynamics in the organic
layer are dominated by microbial activity, and
the microbial community is known for its ability
to adapt relatively quickly to a changed abiotic
environment.
The results indicate a possible response in the
organic layer. Higher total nitrogen concentrations were found in the organic layer of SOG4.
In addition, the litterbag experiment showed a
signiftcantly retarded decomposition indirectly
as a result of inferior litter quality in SOG4 and
a trend of retarded decomposition directly as a
result of the H2S04/HN03 treatment. A direct
negative effect of N addition is often found in

141

recalcitrant substrates and is explained by a possible disturbance of the microbial succession,the
blockage of enzyme synthesisor the formation of
toxic compounds (Fog, 1988). The combination
of retarded decay rate and higher total nitrogen
concentrations as a result of nitrogen addition
might imply an increased nitrogen storage in the
organic layer in SOG4.
The vegetation is also a sensitive ecosystem
component. If plant production is nitrogen limited, more biomass might result from increased
nitrogen availability. Owing to the highly variable vegetation cover and plant speciescomposition, accurate measurements of plant production between the catchments are difficult to
obtain. Furthermore, nitrogen concentrations in
current year plant tissue also showed a very high
variability.
To our knowledge the experiment at Sogndal
is the only such chronic addition of nitrogen to a
natural alpine site. Such terrain is widespread in
upland regions of Europe such as the Alps, central Scandinavia and Scotland and Wales in the
UK. The sensitivity of these ecosystems to
chronic nitrogen addition, and the threshold for
‘nitrogen saturation’ are insufficiently known.
More research is needed on the long-term effects
of nitrogen deposition to such ecosystems.
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